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Mr. LAPOINTE: Two years ago. This
work is costing a good deal Iess.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): I think there has
not been a revision in Ontario for many years.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Sarne way here.

Item agreed to.

To inerease the salary of J. E. Tremblay, secretary-
elerk to $3,960, $600.

Mr. MEIGHEN: This is some more in-
vasion of the Civil Service Act?

Mr. LAPOINTE: In the Justice depart-
ment, -in order *.o get a promotion, a man has
to be a lawyer. This is a special case of a
very old employee who has given his services
for a very long time, and I feel it my duty
to propose this.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I cerf ainly have nothing
to say againat Mr. Tremblay. Be is an effi-
cient man, but I do flot know why he cannot
abide by the Civil Service Act the same as
anybody else.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Be could not.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I suppose he could flot
get any more money.

Mr. LAPOINTE: He could not get a pro-
motion as law adviser or chief adviser in the
Justice departrnent as ha would have been
able to do in some other department. Be is
flot. a lawyer ani lie is precluded from promo-
tion. Be is a valuable inan as any one who
baLs had anything to do with the Justice
department knows, and I think it is only
fair to grant this increase.

Mr. MEICHIEN: A valuable man.

Item agreed, to.

Peri;tentiaries-
K.:iigston.. .. ............ ..... $41.000
St. Vincent de Paul .. .... .... .... 35,500
Dorchester..............241,00
Manitoba...............203,600
British, Columnbia............151000
Alberta................3,000
Saskzatchewan.............245,000
General................1,400

$1.650.000

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): I would like to bring
to the minister'e attention in connection with
this item a matter we have already discussed
once or twice; that is the question of a few
ernployees who have served a great many
years in the penitentiary end who, if they
elected t0 corne in under the Superannuation
Act, would have to put up more than they
can possibly spare. For exemple, sorne of
them would have to put up $1,400 or $1,500
in a bulk surn in order to qualify under the

~Mr. Meighen.î

Superannuation Act; or f0 qualify by pay-
ments froma year to year, say tan, twelve or
fiftaen years; they would have to put up $300
or S400 a year. That is a hardship for men who
have served 20 or 25 yaars. The situation
with regard to these men is peculiar, in that
while they have not bean under the Super-
annuation Act, they have been in a position
whera thay would get P gratuity; but that
gratuity is also in a peculiar position in this
wey; that they might put in, 25 or 26 yaars
good, faithful service, andi by some littie slip
would lose tha whole gratuity which they
beaiaveL lied been eccumulating for them-
selves or for their widows or children. I
think there are two or thraa eirnilar cases.
For instance,' there is now undar item 398
an allowence for the widow of the late John
L. Berrigan. Hie had served in the peniten-
tiary for a very long time. He was taken
ill, and died suddenly. Bis widow is now
being given a compassion ate allowance of
about $900, wherees had Mr. Berrigan lived he
would have been entitled to $1,800. There is
elso the case of another inan who served a
great many yaars; he would have been antitled
fo 31,800 but while bis paers were going
through lie died. I draw the minister's atten-
tion to the fect that to-niglit there was a
temaîl vote put through, itemr 489, in a similar
casa. If this cen be donc in one department,
I f hink it should be donc in another. In this
case the widow gats 33,240 gratuity as a
metter of compassion, because her husband
diacL whilei the papers for his superannuation
ware going through. I would like the min-
ister to take inito consideration these few
old empînyees who must now lose super-
annuation or aIse ba able to put up a bulk
suin of 31,400 or $1,500. Could the min-
istar not suggest to the commission that, as
thare is a gratuity now 'which would gmount
to ebout $2,000 for these employaes, about
$1,500 of that should be laid aside, to be con-
tributed f0 the superannuation fund as their
shae, and permit them te share in the benefite
of the fund?

Mr. LAPOINTE: As to the ernployaes
referred to, my hon. friand spoke to me about
them, but I arn afraid that under the law as
it stands we cannot corne to their assistance.
They hav e everything they are entitled to.
We are giving the children half of what the
father would have bean antitled to if he had
resigned under the law. This is according
to pracedent, whet lied been paid by my
predecessor in the dapartment undar sirnilar
circumstences. I think Mr. Doherty recom-
mendad f bis practice when he was in charge
of the dapartrnent.


